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PIQUES AND WELTS.

The demand for these goods is ever on the increase from
the fact that there is nothing produced that has the style,
beauty and character that is depicted in a well fitting suit,
skirt or waist of this fabric. A still greater redeeming
feature is in the fact that these goods do not crush and can
be laundered like a pocket handkerchief. They are found in
our stock both in vertical and horizontal stripes, also where
the two stripes are combined, making a decidedly novel and
stylish fabric. For this day only we will quote you ex-
tremely low prices as a special inducement to purchase at
once.

15c
20c
25c
30c
35c
40c
50c

per
per
per
per
per
per
per

3'ard now 12c
yard now 15c
yard -. now 19c
3'ard now 21c
3rard . now 27c
3'ard now 33c

ard now 43c

Muslin Underwear
Specials.

A' good night robe, double back yoke, tucked and em-
broidered for 85c. Muslin petticoat with deep flounce dust
ruffle for $1 .39. Fine muslin drawers with deep embroid-
ered flounce all sizes for 49c.

COLORED PETTICOATS.
Colored petticoats corded umbrella flounce for $1.25.

French sateen and Mercesized cloth, black and colors, beau-
tiful stripes, silk effects with deep single flounce or double
ruffle heavy corded and faced extra. Splendid assortment
for $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.75 and $4.25.

W. B. CORSETS.
A most reliable corset. You all know its worth. French

shape, long waist, black, white or drab for 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $3.50 and $2.75.

SHIRT WAISTS.
Made of Percale for 50c. Made

of Pique, $1.25. White & Col-
ored Pique, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.
"White Lawn with tucked and
embroidered fronts for $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

DUCK SKIRTS.
Ladies white Pique linen and

duck skirts, all lengths ranging
in prices from 75c to $2.25.

lim

UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS.
Just arrived, Ladies, Black Gloria Silk and All Silk

steel rods, natural wood and Dresden handles; $1.50, $1.75
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and up.

Keep your eye on this space sfor the coming week,
as we propose to give you something novel for the
"boys in the way of Suits for their summer outing.

See Our Grocery "Window.
Hire's Carbonated Root Beer, temperance drink,

healthful, sparkling, appetizing; only 10c a bottle.
Hire's Jersey Condensed Milk, economical, guaran-

teed pure; try it.

Whole Wheat Shredded Biscuit, palatable, nutri-
tious, wholesome; try them.

I. X. Li. Chili Con Came, -- I. X. L, Prijoles.
Mexican Beans prepared with Chili Sauce; appe-

tizing.' ....
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TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before iq o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.
The Dalles, January io, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Bead A. M. Williams & Co.'a

yon need anything in hosiery.
ad

Tomorrow is "Hosiery-day- " at A. M.
Williams & Co.'e. Profit by it.

Latest thing in cameras are Im
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drag store. ,

Improved Magazine cyclones are win
ners. JJonnell, the druggist, will gladly
show them to von.

MAY

if

Thomas J. Jackson, of Salem, has
been appointed assistant teacher of
Warm Springs Indian school at $540 per
annum.

The extreme heat of last week was
tempered by a delightful snow-stor- m,

Saturday. Condon dudes are ordering
elegant iur overcoats for the Fourtb-of-Jul-

Globe.
Remember Prof. Lyman's lecture at

the Congregational church tonight at 8
o'clock on "Benjamin Franklin' ' the

Typical American Statesman." No
admission is to be charged, and you will
have an opportunity to hear a good
speaker.

For the past ten days Mr. G. W.
Miller, of this city, has been very
dangerously ill ; so much eo that his eons
who reside in Goldendale were sum-

moned to his bedside. We are pleased,
however, to note that he is now con
sidered eome better.

Hood River berries ara beginning to
enter the markets, and before long many
young men and women will be given an
opportunity to make a few dollars pick- -

ing strawberries. The price this year
for loose picking will be cents per
pound, and where packed also in the
field, to 2 cents.

Prof. Lyman, of Whitman College,
who is to lecture this evening before the
Taine class, arrived on last evening's
train, lie will remain in the city over
Sunday and will gladly give any in-

formation concerning the college with
which he is connected to those who may
contemplate entering that institution.

The evening with German authors
and composers which the ladies of the
Good Intent Society had planned to be
held at the home of Mrs. N. Harris on
the 27th bas been postponed until the
31st. Great preparations are being
made to baye an. entertainment which
will be both novel and entertaining.'

Pease & Mays seems to have dis
covered that 'summer is here, and are
preparing to indulge in the ooling
drinks so necessary on hot Eummer days,
and accordingly Hire root beer to as-

sist them in keeping cool. We were not
aware that summer bad made its appear
ance, but are just as much obliged for
a half dozan. bottles of Hire's root beer,
which will no doubt be a pleasant re
minder of the fact.

The most attractive thing to the small
boy now seems to be the bill boards,
which are loud in their display of ele
phants, dogs, hones, and all eorts of
flaring posters calculated to make the
boys play circus for months to come
Yesterday the advance car for Ringling
Bros, circus, containing twenty-seve- n

men, was in town and they left their
marks behind them. The circus will be
here on June 10th, and from all we learn
is a good one. .

Dr. F. J. Fluno, of Oakland, Calif.,
will arrive in the city this evening and
lecture in the court house to night on
Christian Science. - The doctor is
member of the board of lectureship of
Christian Science on t his coast, and a
famous Scientist. So few really under
stand the principles as taught by
Scientists, and this will be a good op
portunity to find out what they are
and what they are not. .The lecture
will be free. Go and hear Dr. Fluno,

Somehow the report bas gained
credence that Mrs. C. J. Stnbling will
soon sell out her greenhouse and go oat
of the floral business. Upon inquiry
we find there is no truth in the state
ment, that she no bas such intentions.
Many will be pleased to learn: of the
falseness of the assertion ; not only those
who are regular patrons, but all. whom
ebe has so kindly assisted by loaning
potted plants and palms - for various
decorations at public entertainments

If any class of people on earth deserve
a pleasant vacation trip it is the weary
school teacher, and this year they are to
have a splendid opportunity in Oregon,
and it does not take a great amount of
money either. State School Superin

tendent Ackerman has received a letter
from General Passenger Agent Mark-ba-

of the Southern Pacific, announc-
ing that his road will grant a $35 round-tri- p

rate for the National Educational
Association meeting at Los Angelee for a
party of 100 or over, the tickets to be on
sale July 5 to 9, with the final limit for
return passage fixed at August 15.

From the amount of property which is
changing handaand the number of resi-
dences that are being built, it is evident
the people of The Dalles have great
hopes for its future, and are willing to
invest their money here. Among the
real estate changes being made cn the
hill we learn that R. Rorden has pur-
chased the Rabine property, now oc-

cupied by F. Sampson, C. L. Phillips
has bought the Whittaker property
opposite his store, and having moved
the house north on the lot will transfer
hia building to that side ot Eighth
street; F. H. Wakefield now owns the
old Beezley property on the south side
of Sixth street and aud is moving the
old buildings back and will soon erect a
residence on the eite. This will greatly
improve tbat portion of the bluff, and
repair buildings which have for eome
time been an eye sore to passers-ly- .

LITTLE SNOW MELTING."

Continued Cool Weather Is Holding:
the Hirer Back and May

I'rerent a flood.

This has been an unusual spring, and
in the language of the street, "That's no
joke." The records show it to be colder,
cloudier and damper than the average
spring.

What effect this will have on the
prospective flood for Portland remains
to be seen. The continued cold weather
has kept the snow in the mountains
from melting to amount to anything,
though a little is melting all the 'time.
The mercury doesn't get higher than the
50s during the day in the mountains
tributary to the Columbia streams, and
at night it drops back to the freezing
point. If this keeps up for a few weeks
it will mean continued high water dur-
ing June and July, but no great flood
like that of '94.--

The Snake river is holding on much
longer than usual this year. A few days
ago it was reported that the Snake had
started on its UBual spring riee, but later
it was found that the rise tame princi
pally from the Clearwater branch. The
Snake is now lower than it should be at
this season.

Mr. Pague sticks to bis high water
theory. He has not predicted a flood
this year, but says there will be some
very damp cellars along Front street,
and if the June' days drop in hot and
remain so, there may be a flood. Tele
gram.

To Prepare for"Decoration Day.

All members of the Woman's Relief
Corps are urged to attend their next
regular meeting Saturday evening May
20th at 7 :30 sharp to make preparation
for the memorial day exercises. By
command of - Mrs. Lizzie Ulrich.

Mrs. Ella Grimes, President.
Secretary.

Forester, Attention!

There will be a regular meeting of
Court The Dalles No. 12, F. of A., this
evening at their hall. Make it a point
to be present.

J. E Heboux, R. C.

Wool Growers Notice.
There will be a meeting of the Oregon

State Wool Growers' Association held in
The Dalles on Wednesday, May 24th.

Geo. A.

For Sale Cheap.
Harrison Hay press, good as new, in

quire at Lane Bros', shop

mm

m
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Young, President.

blacksmith
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. WelT,' I have been thinking of purchas-
ing one for aome time. Wife, 'don't let
me forget to call tomorrow at
JACOBSEN BOOK & MUSIC CO.'S,

, 170 Second Street, The Dalles.

Resolutions on the Death of Mrs. Wood.

At the last meeting of the Ladies Good
Intent, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased our Heaven-
ly Father to remove from work to re-

ward our faithful friend and beloved
sister, Mrs. Emma Mary Wood. There-
fore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of Sieter
Wood the "Good Intent," the com-
munity, and especially the M. E. church,
bas lost an able, constant, efficient
worker, a loving, sympathetic friend
and member. That we extend our deep
est sympathy to her bereaved husband
and family in this great unmeasured
afii'ction. Be it

Rexolved, That we will cherieh her
memory and strive to emu'ate her noble
Christian example, humbly praying for
the same epirit of fidelity and consecra-
tion that characterized her daily life
and work for the Master.

While our hearts are stricken and
tears must fall, the glorious hope of
eternal reunion lifts the dark cloud and
we find the Heavenly land lying so close
that
When our sight is clear,

we loinii we see me DriRnuy gleaming strandWhere waves that roll from death's dark bar
J.apte into light aud muuc grand."
And our beloved dwells "Where dark

ness cannot mar the hills of God, by
glory spanned." With eyes nndimmed
she now beholds "The King in his
beauty."

"Only 'Good night,' beloved not farewell !

A lictle while, and all his saints shall dwell
In hallowed union indivisible.
Until we meet again before His throDe,
Clothed in the spotless robes He gives His own,
Until we know even as we are known.
Good cisht! Goodnight! Goodnight!"

Mas. Hester Randall,
Mrs. Rose Bolton,
Mrs. Esther French,

Comm.
The Holiday Policy

It is never popular policy for a house
in a suburban town to be niggardly
about closing on holidays to keep open
half a day, or till 10 o'clock, thereby
spoiling the holiday" for yourself and
employeee.

You may possibly catch a few stray
dollars, but you will certainly get a
reputation for being a "mean firm."
The public like public-spirite- d men.
They argue if you are mean in one thing,
you will be mean in another. They
don't like it. On the contrary, a splen-
did advertisement for any firm is the
fact that they give their help all the
holiday advantage within reason that
they can, and give the "regulars" their
holiday pay in advance they need it, or
they would not be working behind your
counters. Dry Goods Economist.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to render
it promptly, but one should remember
to use even the most perfect remedies
only when needed . The best and most
simple and gentle remedy is the Syrup
of Figs, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

'

Chase &3anBodm1
VOTON

Sole agents for this brand ot Coffee,

A Wonderful Discovery.

CARMELITE.

The great Mexican hair vigor, manu-
factured by Mrs. Dora A. Dreyer, can
now be had in this city. Mrs. Dreyer is
prepared to treat all diseases of tie scalp,
and ladies wishing home treatment may
leave their address with Chas. Frazer.
Carmelite is on sale at Mr. Fraser's bar-
ber shop and Blakeley & Houghton's
drug 6tore. See display on Friday and
Saturday at Blakeley & Houghton's
window m4-l-

ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remove Pimples, PreventBliioilHnMM- - Pnnt. fhnBliuul

Care Headache and DTSDensia- -
'?en' the bowels each day is necessaryfor Health. They neither gripe noreieken. To con-- ."c rmij, we will mail sample free, or fall box for

How About Your Title?
I RE YOU SURE it is all right?
I KKUUKU tbat governs, it

Remember it is the
is our business to

I search the records and show what they contain in
relation to land titles. If you contemplate buying land
or loaning money on real estate security, take no man's
word, but insist upon knowing what the record shows
regarding the title. An Abstract is as essential as a
deed. Insist on having it. We have the only set of
Abstract Books in the County. All work promptly ex-

ecuted and satlEfaction guaranteed. It you have prop
erty to insure, give us a call. We are agents for four of
the best fire insurance companies in the world. If you
have property for sale, list it with us and we'll find a
buyer.

J, M. Huntington & Co.
Phono 81. 2d St., opposite A. M. Williams & Co.

SERT BEST

.Jaieitttoii

Db.SU.WS

For uniformity io baking, perfection in roasting, immensity

in water heating, greatness in fuel saving, simplicity of con-

struction, ease of management, cleanliness in use, strength in

parts, certainty of no repair bills, make the best authorities

unanimous in their declarations that the -

C3

Is the rery best on earth. Sold exclusively by

MAYS & CROWE


